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HOI SERVICE KEPT

BUSY BY PLEAS FOR

Mr. Elvin also states that within i
short time announcement .will be made
of the activities of the association in
the gymnasium classes, swimming and
also educational work.

PRIZEWINNERS

Ifj HORSE SHOW

EXAMINATIONS ARE

CONFERENCE ORDER

OF BUSINESS TODAY

Anti-Ali- en League Formed :

- At Hood River; 250 Join
' .

Hood River, Or., Sept. 29. The or-

ganization of the Anti-Alie- League has
been completed here, with a inemjiership
of more than 250 property owners of the
Hood River valley.

Those belonging to the league have

ARE ANNOUNCED

Annual Y.M.CA Dinner To

; Be Held At Noon Tuesday

The annual dinner and meeting- of
members of the Young Men's Christian
association will be held Tuesday, Octo-

ber 7, in the banquet rooms of the as-

sociation. Dinner will be served at 6:30
o'clock, following which, there will be
a report of tho activities of the associa-

tion for the past year.
The budget- - for 1919-192- 0 will also

come up for consideration. Addresses
on the Y. M. C. A. situation in the city
will be delivered by a number of promi-
nent citizens interested in tho welfare
of the association and by James E. El-vi-

secretary.
Directors for the eoming year will be

elected at this dinner and meeting anu
the nominating committee has presented
tho following: B. L. Stccves, W. T.
Jenks, Paul-B- . - Wallaee, H. C. Epley,
Walter C. Winslow and George

agreed not to sell or lease land to Asia-

tics.
The Hood River strawberry crop has

largely passed into the hands of Japa-
nese, about 70 per cent of the entire
yield this year having been marketed by
the Orientals. Thev are also marketing
20 per cent of apple and pear crops.

PLANS FOR GREETING

SHRINERS TO BE LASD

A meeting of the Arabian Knights and
those Masons eligible to the Shrine will
bo held this evening at 8 o'clock at the
Masonic Temple, to arrange for the re-

ception to be given tho special ttnin
of Shriners on their wav from Partmnd
to Marshfield. According to thj pros
Wit schedule, the speein' will arrive in
the city about 12:30 Friday and parade
with the Al Kader patrol in the busi
ness part of the city. 1

On their way to Marshfield, parades
will be given at Corvallis and Albany
and a reception and dance in the even
ing at Eugene. The special will arrive
Saturday morning at Marshfield. Dut-:ii- r

the day the Shriners will be 'enter-
tained at Shore Acres by L. J. Simpson
and in the afternoon a clam bake will
be given on the seashore. -

It is understood half a dozen or mure
Phriners from Salem will take this op-

portunity to visit Marshfield and take
part in the ceremonial work of Satur-
day evening. The special will be in
charge of Harvey Wells, now of Port-
land.

Woodburn ; Boy, Wounded,
Visits Home On Furlough

Harry Bomhoff arrived home from the
government hospital in San Franeisco
yesterday morning. He is on a
furlough and must return at the end of
that time for further treatment. Harry
went across with Company I and was in
the mess department. Ho was Tor sev-

eral month with Sergeant F. W. Poor-ma-

in PUnris and had considerable ex-

perience. Independent.

A report comes from Ashland that a

second cave-i- n has occurred in the tun-

nel north of Kennett in which two work-
men were killed. i '

With the exhibits chiefly draft horses
una Sheluod ponies, the horse show

with the display Friday night. In
the cattle group which greatly interest-
ed Bpectatom was Vive la France,
world's champion Jersey cow, owned by
1'icard Brothers of Marion, Oregon.

A musical choir contest was won by
Mark Height of Corvallis and tho pota-

to chase between California and Oregon
went to Oregon. Sougs were sung by
Airs. Alice 1'rice Moore and Miss M.
Hnlstrum.

Hesults of the horse show follow:
Shetland ponies, pairs, in .harness W.

S. Burns, only exhibitor.
Midland ponies, ridden by boys-F- irst,

Curtiss Ruby, of Portland; second
IV R. Wolf',. of Wobdburii; third, F. R.

Wolf. :,
Midland ponies, ridden by irls

First, A. 0. Ruby of Portland; second,
Merrill & Mowers of Davis, California

Light draft teams First, D. F. Bliige,
of Albany; second, A. C. Ruby, of Port-
land; third, Merritt & Bowers, of Davis,

.California. '.''.'.... i

Midland ponies, four in hand F. R.
Wolf, only exhibitor.- -

Roadsters First, Cliarmernn Chief,
..exhibitor, Mrs. C, B. Anderson of San
Francisco; second,' Ikcy, A. C. I.olimire,
exhibitor; third, Western Beott, C. A.
Harrison, cxhibitoi'.

Six .home heavy draft team first,
A. ('.. Rncy, of Portland; second, Merritt
& Kowers of Davis, California.

Vive gaitcd snddlors First, Angelus
Butterfly, exhibited by Mrs. C. B. An-

derson of San Francisco; second, Jack
Bodgers, exhibited by .Merritt & Bow-

ers.
Shetland ponies, tandems First, F. R.

Wolf of Woodburn; second, A. C. Ruby
of Portland.

- Shetland ponies, single In harness
Fust, Nellie W., exhibitor, V, B, Wolf,
AVoodburn; second, Padding of Blythe,
exhibitor, I It. Wolf, Woodburn. V

Trottem with records of 2:30 .or bet-
ter, shown to su key First, Vurco, ex-

hibitor, Merritt & Bowers; second, Flora
Dora, 8.M. Bush.

The show closed with nu exhibition
of high hurdling by the north went cham-
pion, hunting horse, owned by .lunies D.
r'arret of Portland and by an exhibition
bv the Oregon Agricultural college cav--

v.

Warm woather and hot winds of the
inst few days havo renewod the danger

of forest fires, and one is reported In
the Snntiiim national forest,

I

The Home Service section of the Red
Cross with headquarters in the post-offic-

building was the mecca yester-
day for former service men who hap-
pened to be broke and needed a little
cash assistance.

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, secretary, said
that eleven applications were made
Thursday by young nie'i ' who wanted
financial assistance more than, work,
with one or tww exceptions.

Her chief difficulty, Mrs. Dodil says,
is to do the right thing by the young
men, yet not haid out the money of
the organization to every one who
wants money rather than work.

Many young men apply to this Red
Cross service for money to aid them
temjiorarily, or to get them to some lo-

cation where they bavo friends and
work. These young men are often giv-
en money, even when Mrs. Dodd is in
doubt, i the grounds that the Home
Service is organized to help mid she
does not want to make the mistake of
refusing a worthy young man.

Yesterday one man in soldiers uni-
form was much displeased Hint he
could :;ot get the cash he asked for,
saying that at other Red Cross stations
he was always handed out money. An-

other soldier appeared asking for mon-l-

yin.i tllllt l'p expected to go back
to Minnesota to attend school, altho
he had just beoa discharged tit his
homo in Minnesota a few months ago.

The big. problem 6f the Home Met
vice section of the Red Cross is to aid
the worthy soldier who happens to ar-

rive in Salem without a dollar and yet
at the samo time not pass out the funds
of tho organization where nIic feels a
job would be worth more than n few
dollar ready cash. The special object
of the Home Service is in finding work
for soldiers and in this respect, it has
been most successful, Mrs. Dodd said.

Arguments In Hog Case

Before Supreme Court

Arguments in the case of Ocorge Kohl- -

hageu vs, W. W. Cardwell, an nppetil
from tho circuit court of Douglass coun-
ty, occupied the time of the supreme
court, Friday. Cnrdwell, who is the
appellant in the case, having lost in 'the
lower court, clulnis to have delivered 3(1

head of hogs to Koohlhngen a butcher
at Hoseburg. Kolilhageu contends that
the pigs were never delivered.

A. K. Rowland, a well known business
man of Corvallis, died suddenly Wed-
nesday of heart dlsensc ,aged 58. He
was the-- father of Professor Floyd Row-

land of the Knnsns Agricultural cfillcge.
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Moline Tractors
!

I have established my headquarters with H.

Pohle & Son, 240 South Liberty Street where you

will find the tractors on display. I will carry not
only the tractors but a full line of repair parts and
be in a position to 'give you prompt delivery on

any Tractorjmplements you may need.

The Moline Universal
One Man Tractor

Is absolutely the only tractor that does every kind
of general farm work successfully and economically ,

and with only ONSMAN and that man riding"on the
implement. If you want real efficiency in power
farming, ask Guy about it.

Guy E. Wilcox

Examinations are the order of the
day for the Oregon conference at the
First Methodist church, for the young
ministers and students who are prepar-
ing to enter the ministry. These exam-
inations, covering a course of study
over a period of four years will be con
cluded tomorrow arternoon. rne regu-lla- r

wrk of the conference will begin
Wednesday morning.
' Under the direction of an examining

j board, of which Albert S. Hicsy of St.
Helens is chairman, the following will
take their oral and written examina-
tions: "

Second year class: :B. CV Brewster
of Salem, B. A. Hutchison of Suthery
lin and John D. Woodfin of East Sa-

lem.
First year class: Alfred Bates of

Willamina, Earl B. Cotton of Pleasant
Home and Troutdalc, Harold M. Dox-se- e

of Lowell Center Alex Hawthorne
of Livesley, Chas. M. Wcefer of Mar-cola- ,

Robert W, Mauldin, student; Carl
A. Reetz, student; Gustave A. Spies,
Canby; Robert M. Gatke of Irving and
Lyons and Edwin G. Kanton of West
Salem.

The" program of the concert to m.

given by the choir of the First. Method-
ist Episeopal church tonight is:

John R. Sites, musical director; T. S.
Roberta, organist.
Gloria from "12th Mass".... Mozart

Choir.
Tenor Solo "O Loving Father

...Del Riego
Prof. John W. Todd

Cello Obligato, John R. Sites.
(a) "God So Loved the World"

' ' Crucifixion '(from ') ..taui
(b) "Fling Wide the. Gates" (from

"Crucifixion") , Gaul
Choir.

Soprano Solo "Thou Art My Light"
, .....Alhster

Miss Ruth Johns.
Violin Solo "Meditation" (from

"Thais ") :f...V::.Massenct
Mies Viola Ash. .,

(a) "No Shadows Yonder" (from
"Holy City") Gaul

Tenor Solo and Choir,
(b) "From Thee Oh Dear Country-Thin-

Is the Kingdom" (from
"Holy City") faut

". ' ' Choir. ' . ' "

(e) "There Was ti New Heaven"
(froin "Holy City") ......Gaul

Mr. Blankinsop and Double
Quartet.

(d) "Great and Marvelous Aro Thy
Works" (from "Holv City ")..:...Gaul

Choir." .'

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

apt

INCORPORATIONS.

The Dinger Fruit company organized
under the laws of California, Friday,
filed with Corporation Commissioner

Sehuldermnn its declaration of intention
to transact business in Oregon. W. F.
Dinger of Hnlcru in named as attorney
in fact for Oregon with offices at 540
State street, Salem. The company i
capitalized at $100,000 with its principal
offices at San Francisco.

Articles of incorporation wore fileU
by the Cylinder Grinder company of
Portland, capitalized at 50,000. J. A.
Van Wie, C. Richmond and A. E.

are the incorporators. V

The Copelaud Investment pompany of
Portland, capitalized at '.u,000, filed
articles of incorporation with corpora-
tion commissioner Schuldermnn, today.
Tho incorporators are William H., Mar-

ion and Mildred Copcluud.
The Brix Lumber company of Port-

land filed "a certificate showing an
in capital stock from $00,000 to

$100,000.

Weddine Anniversary And

Birthday Are Celebrated

littst Sunday wrus the thirty-sevent-

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ij. Rob-- '
in son, mid it happened to be the 34th
birthday anniversi'.ry of their oldest son,
John W. Robinson, and also the birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Louis Robinson. In
honor of the threo great events a cele
bration wus held at their home and a
most enjoyable time was had by the
til mies. Among those who were present
i.re Mr. and Mis. J. W. Robinson and
daughter of Oregon City, Mrs. R. F.
Scoffriu and son, Roy, of Deer Island,
Mrs. Dona Scoffriu and daughter of
Portland. Besides these were present
members of tlfe family living in Silver-to-

and numerous friends of the fam-
ily. TrilimieLJ'
Ty Cobb Clinches Stick ,

v

' Honors Of League Again

Xcw York,'' Sept. 29. Ty Cobb has
practically clinched the crown of king
swatter of the American lenguo for the
twelfth time in 13 seasons. The overages
give h'im n mark of '.370, a lend of 26
points over his tcnmnmte, Bobby Vencli,
who can hardly pass him in two more
games. .Toe Jackson is third with .349.

LANE NOT RESIGNING

WasUinntOn. Sent. 2ft. Hoenititrtr of
tthe Interior Lane toduv denied a report
that he is planning to resign. "I hadn't
thought of it," ho said.

Tone Lens

Silverton Men Purchase
Ranch Site On Abkpa

Nine hundred acres of land on the
Abiqua has been sold during the paat
weeS by the Silverton Lumber com-
pany to W. P. Hicks Perry Moser and
Herman Holm. The land will not be
held jointly by the purchasers but has
been divided to meet the needs of each
of the boys. . -

This large body of land is suitable
for dairying, farming or stock raising
and will be utilized in one or the other
of these pursuits by the owners. It is
understood that Mr. Moser will no a
large band of goats on his land; Hiehs
will farm while Holm --will both farm
and raise goats. Appeal. .

240 South Liberty
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